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led TheiK»Here.
3BT JAMS» CLABSSCS MANGA*.

IB* her once, on# little while, and Iben no
Twn» Ed.'u's ll«ht on e*rth .while, and 

then no more.
Amid th. throng «he paused .long the 

meadow floor;
prior «aimed to «mile on earth awhile, and 

then no mere;
But whence she came, which way «he went, 

what garb ebe wore,
I noted not; I gazed awhile, and 

morn,
I saw her once, one UtUe while, and then no more;
•TwaeParadlee on earth awhile, and thee no
Ah I what aeall my vigile pale, my magic 

hjdbm mine cyan awhile and thro 
peace 1* w reeked on 
It rode awhile, and

„ APRIL 25, 1885.ing a citizen»* address. A counter demon
stration, however, appear» to be contem
plated by the National»!», who are mak
ing arrangements to master Lord Ken- 
mare » evicted tenants and parade them 
tihroagh Killarney on the day of the Roval

During the week ending March 28th no 
lese than five families, comprising in all 
twenty-two souls, were evicted from their 
homeateada by owner» of property at 
Moybella, situated some five mues from 
ListoweL One of the partie» owea two 
year»' rant, £18 a year, while the Poor 
L«w valuation of hi» holding i* bat £8.

Limerick.

Commissioners held on Thursday, March 
2dtb, it waa decided, by a email majority, 
to present an address to the Prince of 
Wales. A public meeting was held im
mediately after, at which an energetic 
proles i was adopted against the action 
of the Commi»-.i oners in passing the 
resolution.

because they have become Chedidjas, who 
have felt it their duty to declare their own 
faith and to inspire their sisters with con
fidence in the extraordinary up-building 
energy of this wonderful discovery.

Miss Cleveland haa evidently an orig
inal and fertile mind, and we are indebted 
to her interesting lecture, a few thoughts 
from which we have copied, for a text out 
of which the above suggestions have 
grown. ________

representative. In Port-Qlasgow they have 
been successful in electing Father M’Carthy 
and Father Ritchie—and at the head of 
the poll too. Father Hannon likewise ii 
the first of the successful 
the Edinburgh Board, with a majority of 
427 over the second gentlemen on the poll ; 
and the following Catholic candidates 
have been returned to the boards named :
Airdrie, Mr. Robert M'Killop ; Old Monk- 
land, lier. Father D. T. Browne : Miln- 

Dublln Freeman"» Journal garie, R67- Father Davidson ; and Beanly,
Energetic action is now being diaplayed ~T' Fo! SPr>K" ffhlt b thU U

in regard to the ---i— -J—of mm bu™ 1,01,4 Feth” J" J- *>“ beto Upon Ll 1
beta to tha tiUsgowTchool Board. ^ nominated ae the Catholic representative. Like » thief at night it .teak in upon 
previoualv stated, tha —ill m. Father Denis M Carthy, of Uddlngeton, ua unaware». Many persons have pains
three candidate»—vis. the V*r Hew has be* appointed amistant-inipeitor for about the cheat and side», and aometimee 
Provost Manto, the Very Rev Path— the religious examination of schools in the in the back. They feel dull and sleepy ; 
Cuthbert Wood, and tha Rav Path— Qlmgo w Arohdioeeee. In a circular ad- the mouth has a bad taste, especially In 
Miehael Maginm Committee» to eecar. drnwd to the perish prlmls of the arch, the morning. A sort of sticky alime ool- 
the returns of those ter. gentlemen me dioc*f*> N* Archbishop points lecte about the teeth. The appetite ie
working In each ef the perfcte. In the ..,oœt P0”- There i» s feeling like s heavy
city, anà no «fort ie being spared to bria* SB* P*? ••V?” hupeetion of load on the stomach ; sometimes e faint
strongly before the mJadofeveey Chtho. *sir eohotisise workht too «teeMve all-gone senmtion at tha pit of the stomach 
be voter ie Ulaegow hk duty at tha alro- tor one individual, who has at the same which food does not latiefy. The eyes 
tion, which eomm of on Friday week, tha tune the charge of» large parish in Glas- are sunken, the hands and feet become 
17th lest. All houeeboMm (whether «°»" Jo enahla the wo* of Inspection cold and feel clammy. After a while a 
male or female) within the district» j«. 10 ** ?lîkoBîuOTîî"*,ll,tîe,"*~the “’“g*1 sets In at first dir, bat after a fsw 
eluded under the board, and who were P"*** Rupee*» ,(th« Vmy^ Rev. Dean months it is attended with s greenish 
paying an annual rent of at least £4, or a JJ*®**** bas colored expectoration. The afflicted one
monthly rent of seven «hilling, tmthe tberafo" appointed Fatter M’Carthy a. feeb tired all the while, and sleep doe* 
months of June and July of last year, are ■■«tint-inspector. not seem to afford any rest After a time
entitled to rote—whether or not they Consequent to this new arrangement, he becomes nervous, irritable, and gloomy, 
have paid their rate.; Each «MotorhZ ucbdiocew for rtiigtouaaehoorinapee. and has evü forebodings There» a rid! 
fifteen vote», and it ia of tha utmost im- Uof “ ne8t°bedividediBto in "•eastern” dineee, a aort of whirling sensation in the 
portance that every Catholic elector should **“ * w®*arn «vision, a boundary line head when rising np suddenly. The 
divide equally his (or her, ae the case mav ‘bro'^b Abercomlv and Btilgrove atraeta, bowels become costive ; the skin ia dry 
be) votes among the three Catholic candi- ®^*8i02L,t?v fil?*. _Se J^tricte. It ia and hot at time» ; the blood become» thick 
date»—thus, five vote, for Monro, five for * “ia will give the weatero and stagnant ; the whites of the eyee be-
Wood, and five for Maginn. division 81 departments to be examined, come tinged with yellow, the urine is

Once the School Board system ia ex- c , ®**terD "Lvulon ,6 departments, scanty and high-colored, depositing a
amined, the great interest of Catholic» “Ten T68” uicreaæ of sediment niter standing. There ia fre-
throughout Scotland in the election of ck“aren V.. ® tehgious examination» quentlv a «pitting up of the food, eome-
memben to the various board» i« eeeilv “ “* 8tcbdiccese has been 8,832, which times with a eour taste, and sometimes
understood. According to the recent 817"“^ln'lal »e«ge tocrease of 1,261. with a sweetish taste ; this is frequently 
Scotch Education Act, the elementary ^armg the rears 18*3 84 the \ ery Rev. attended with palpitation of the heart ; 
education of the youth of the country » ,"tckmlfih examined m religious the vision becomes impaired with epote
entrusted to -‘bonds'- elected in each tity, no lea than27,062 children. before the eves ; there is a feeling of great
town, or pariah. With these boards res» ÇoueçUons m o[ the Catholic orphans prostration and weakness. All of these 
the erection and the management of the “vatT were made in ail the Catholic symptoms are in turn present. It is 
elementary schools. For the up keep of aty on Sunday. The sum thought that nearly one-third of ourthese schools, as well as for the erection gfeffid at Bt. Alphonsu." (£90) I» population has this Lease in some of its 
of new schooj. the houaeholders of each ‘hoBSb“o be h,gher than that received m varied forms. It has been found that 
city town, and parish in Scotland are '{k/P,an=ile5'. medical men have mistaken the nature of
taxed. Catholics are not exempted from w? t Yoan3 Reland Society this disease. Some have treatedtit for a

,hton, leTitd: acHte r«- ^.°tTsm/'g"d v Lver complaint, others for kidnev disease,
testants, they, m return, receive no benefit “e‘--ePh™« bund. Last Sunday week etc., etc., but none of the varioui kinds of 
from the tax to which they are compelled to“2j} 4“°2“tl0n them- treatment have been attended with sue-
to contribute. Owing to the religion thl8 «tie by ail the cess, because the remedy should be auch
unght, or, rather the want of religion, “**“ ° t^ip27et thV ^ hoQt to act hamoniouslv upon each one of
inching, in the board Kihook, Catholic 7,>T- ™Ple™“ted these organs, ani ujin the stomach as
children cannot attend these establish- ^ te¥D0nl*1 collectien, weU ; for in Dyspepsia (for this ie really
men» ; and although the teaching in the week; , x. what the disease is) all of these organs
self-cupported Catholic school, 0f the ” ‘p° So- 2 partake of this disease and renui^a
country u quite as eificient as that in the - 5“anlI^ck ) Branch of the Iruh National remedy that will act uoon all at tbs 
schocU belonging to the boardis and not- ^""îter5 ^tmty for the half-year ending time, beigel's Curative Syrup acts like a 
Withstanding that their percentages of Dfcmber, 1 >84, it appeM, that the charm in this class of complam» giving 
passes » at least ae high ns that of the ^ t5*f**. an4u'.ln 1 flour»hmg almost immediate reUef. 'Fh™ following

rate-iupported establishments, not a 1 Parl°K months ending letters from chemists of standing in tli
farthing of the rotes contributed by Cath- °Ter .P"4 m community where ther live^how8in what

W®R ** Frotestanti, » given to the „nf fu -Af:et clelnD8 thii, estimation the article» held
Catholic school», which are doing so much ^ tIPeadlta»e m connection with John Archer Harthill near Sheffield - 
good educational work in this country I ^ management fund, the branch had lean confidently reccmme^ ittnU-'hi 
vn board, inves-md with such po.«L ,aL.10 l'« 6d. In con-
that given to the school-board/of Scot- *???? thu n},:ter. 1 may mention complaintf having t”e tLtimLv o?mv 
Uud, ,t i, indeed dear that i, i, the “T,?* cuitLen, wt haVderK^t Û
bounden duty of the Catholic of this , 0 Çonnsll” Branch (N o. 54) take, from the Symp and Mlfc The iS, J
eountry to pl*oe as many representatives I ? ^Atae Ar&7*e 6ake streety on increasing wonderfully “ 18
of their religion a, poaible. The dav, of er^ln5' „Br,othe' John C<m " Geo. A.Vebb, 141 York Stree" Belfast ■
injustice to Catholics in Scotland ate not W1J’ ^ s- E“R, branch —I have sold a large ovantitv "’aÎTl tV"
vet of the past. ‘"g=°=- wul preside; and an enjoyable nartiâ Lve te,tifi% L ^ ?!

The Glasgow Catholic Vaion have issued j company engaged to carry out the ^ represent it. g what
an address on the subject to the “Catholic I SS?1®*1 programuM, incudes Mr. C. J. ' J s Metcalf. Ô5 Hi .8 k- a ielector, of Glasgow, ’ and as the election i, ! ?,Con . ’ "■ d»"- M'Connell, Mr. Joe I have always créât ? ? n4ti

■* " ss&SSaKS
• Î * ; uaeirea effect, I sub- | T * ----------- — relieved or cured, and I hare sold

•f°,rîhe ûmc/’eap j THE PB ESI DENPS SISTER. grosses.
Z011 ,(*•* Caibohc elector, ; --------- Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street, And-

biionronr Gpon to m»mfest Xlss clxtblaxd os the bostbex—some oxer :—I have always ^taken a great
: nv?cti0M cf v3" r ^7,0a! Qn?ltleca ™°^GHTS svo-jisted bt her lectcbe. mtorest in your me,iicines and I have 
your Childrena£SJtoth."Ta=e,1833, Mis, Elizabeth Cleveland, recommended them, as I have found 
your ““S?” °I the White-house, de- nu™erous rose, of cure from their use.

af'reJmed womML I'-was entitled “Altnistlc FMtT” . N- DarroU, Clan, Salop All who buy

SS5F ^ B!“ïïJ'ai!‘leratl' The why he did not put her awar ^d tLTî

•W—«I ™ **£Zï^ù’Z GS^tiKSSIÈÏÎÏÏi
ESjteteasysRis rti1- pSSSS^USE
sjongM. claim, that every Catholic mm There is faith in God f*ith in i As¥xma' ■odsil $hroat and Lung

StetSisUà'SL 'S i^H^sSSSssSE
their inauenaLe nght to a sound, effi- crare affection when the >5™/“#* def1/e to relieve human euffenna !
I

,,iK2!51Sa^S~%î* ST v-pi.™ w.. .

. _ ïirrri 5 tsrtiw.e ; ^1'8tisrvJLwr&tsdegree, whether ia the pulpit or cn Xi . ttrmABSth. nol see the abeolute neceseity of j selfishness of their rumose.—restrain ! P**1 good m his famUy, his wife bemir
the platform. The sufferings of the people t ^rennas. dagn R. ■ c®œiaiu“ty ^'^nng them from resorting toffho;e acen"*es I c!2red ot Callousc lumps'thit other medf-
~ -J deeply moved him. aui he engaged Lhfi ^ ?0Q" -hé <hVl Ift'„rerre91rtl‘,: : B 11 ! which may lift women to a plane of|reater 1 clnes.faue<1 «0 remove; he also states that
emestly in the laod agitation, and sock e î^12-Knmskiiaen Town . Bsird cf men wed versed m usefulness, and to a nobler life. a neighbor was promptly relieved of
a: the National Convention held i3 Dub ; P0”^’ wi*> nave been wont to pass as - w-utkii,., of tbe Elucaaoti c.>i, a-i Many a w.man lacks the faith ofChedidit . Rbcuma’-Lm by the same reme-iv
im, under the presidency of Mr. PameL. L 1 Itî^ae” 11:1 iNlüoa*ll,u> bave F". , I dc-y of such representative, If they hsd f»Ll in theb cwn reservei , For eoaglm, colds, bronchitis "and all 
His powers as a miter were k;Ge :nferi:-r ?!! ”“ed”Pon ,to r-7» sn explanation , ’“emitting vigthnce physcal power, confidence in the personal ! *°Cg 18,1 lbroat troubles there is no vre
to zas gifts ns an -rate:. The s;.;,aa !" !°a4act >°promoting the farce ; “.î Ji.œeî‘al® ci:èbt experience of other, would followfard i""- Ç",of medidne etu compare witix
Ctiiro and Reqr.em Mass for th-- repose il-?wn “ ao aadree. of loyalty and ™p.ov dtese-funds against our stead of a reee of suffering mortals —slave. ' Clctle 4 AntiConsumptire Svru-» It
cfbis soul wa< célébrai-.i in the tU-ish to the Pr-nceo: \\ ace. ani in k..ere,4 or .) topede the pr.-greai to the prejudices of those wt^-e oniv ' DeTer f,ils *ff fd prompt andpermroe-t
chuich of Moraslerevan, on Friday. March |ba, •‘p.aymgEewod addle to toe anti- /dfri?eH oar cw£ “botia The interest in them i, b-oande-l bv their two" I ”hef- It removes all «ortae^an^ heals the 
27th. ' In=h faction in the town of Enniimiieo. ^ 1 ‘^“1 f««.-we should^1*Llbït^f I <h^1Ptîto' " immediaT^Soüïï Z

Louth. Galway. ■t!/bu of the „eni,m- «tahon reinforced bv nobilitv of mind mo,t troublesome cough, and bv prcmit
A large number ci National League Mr. Edward C. Burke, J. P, of Qalwav, I Ctiholic thus the j and_roba^ness of lif~ ' ’ »g expectoration, removes the mucus

delegatee met in DandaH on March!'-.1 0--' °-‘ the oldest and most resyect/t ^fT whidl Fbi p’3we*' to rid ‘beuuelves of the mttubes and cause, diffi.
for the purpose of organizing a grea: °- tbe Ga.way magistrates, died on March nghl to educate it, own ^be,, pams and desperate despair which ™ breathing, thereby giving relief
deni nsbation in the county earv in Avril ircd-11 advanced age of >3 years, i wfli therefore see w necT-s.4*";- ? !” ' *~lct tke'm’ m women, and ought to ? ?3t d,P”*™g/ightne*® experienced 
It was decided to take step* to earry ou; he *“ one of the oldest reaidenu. and red--“'e voar e»o-&-o J? 10 I 601,16 oet" k°u aU have a counties, Faohc *?•*•« and ringers

Mtjtct, and invite MTerai prominent -M £hed every municipal position, in- of y oar "can: i-iat^.S uj? ,' *moont of testimony.” Some one wiU w‘.. hndBickies Anti-Consnmptive Syrup
=«nles cf the Irish Party to attend. dadmg that of High Sheri< connected a-T tc./oa "<>0 °», «id you wül con- ^“bmaUa value, a, it speeddy’and

With the town. A strange ciroimutance ^ r°” **'* 1 iaer- effeclnaliy allay, all irritation, and hu,ki7
, m connection with hi, demise is that his - “How Do as your sisters have done 1 ne? *? lhe throat and bronchial tubesA specia. meeting of the kmra.e Harher son. Mr. K.chard Burse, of Ooorii Hou« v a«t*rmtn«i to vtadteato Have faith In their indisputable exoeri- “d S’™ power to the vocal cords renS

Vomnuroonenwasheid.MarohiTtii, fo, vughterard. tiro dted on ih^TZ’, *TLaLlLJÏÏÏÏ2r.™»,t *** we want moBrod d"ing the vo.ee dear and ,on“rous. li
the purpoee of eonatuering the adnsabthty having been suffering some time from Huto-w ■ need aU the help we can get. Man would t^e,cü wuh tr save the live» of their
ol preeentmg an addre*, to the Prince of pneumonia. ""L , °.v!ü. 1v!el?,a ".K'W" tail were it not for the Chedidiu. There cbudreo, and themselves from much
Wales. Mr. K F. Walah and other C-om. Hay». ?0Q d ^!,!7lre ‘bat their » much in good digestion to keep a woman 1M’-et7> trouble and expense, let them
to^ch'a^M I’du8 ProC6<!dR,e,. We regret to have to announce the un^inc^e^oYth!?^! sweet ami lovable. There ZP more in ^"e a bottie of RwtisVdYi, CoMumj--

compossd ofeleznenta. »«, of which teS L Ute ' Z%eTrZf?r, 5.Ï ? to, i^y^d^J^To^ ^nThara S-TI3P todST ^ lhe
u^ti CasUeL, TtiTieS i ™ ?* T”1 ^ x e.a Deaths be Cured f

•«IL,, no?^X'thY*^ti“n forth, ad-1 hTtl,^ ^ T?eKr#T’ Sentleman ' îtil be animztsd with the same eouX -the^dT^t^o^l ^ Jo? CUrk" ofURldridge, Ont,
dress. -.. ich VLYxotd^ciy wLdraL^ ' Wo r by an stuck of and as before, prepared to suffer^ ' declare, ,t can, and that Hagya^d", Yeb

k.rL ? 7 acute pneumonia, and despite the siren- inconvenience or har^ip cn behalf of d ^ 'bey say they owe Ml low Gil » the remedy that cured him
. _ KfrTT" UOU, eSbrt» of some of the most skilful the spL-itnai interest, of your ch^Men •' 5 po*i\—u Warner, afe care. H i« also a specific for all iniUmmztmn

since the Town Commission of Kiliar- tucaibers of the local medical tacuity, he All over Sootitsd the «âme interest -:n ^ Mans U Treadwell, >Umford, Conn., and pain,
aey ref-ised lo present an aldress of wei- | «cccumbed to the feli disesse afier à few the election, i, shown as now exist, in toe,-bUM' wcm*n’ii Chru- Scott's Emalsiou ot Pure Cod Lire, ,vt
crane to the Prince of Wales, a few of tbe day.’illness. Glasgow. Bat it » inonly few pl^ on? Temperance L mat), a weU-kaown with Hypophosphite^-l, more nn„!fi U
Gomerrative citizen, have held frequent bliee. side the city that the Catholic decton are V" “ '*’* oalL?ln8 wkl-b »=d strergthenieg than anv other ôî ?

s« «s,<s.cp i3ti»5!£iR5'e«5«.,SS;S»2S:*k'îrtÿt5SS!:

ïü-w'.iïï
had an attack of bilious JClr aL’o heafraid he was in for wZr «’ft !°5 »»»
mended this valuable .niai •fl6n 1 recom- 
hippy rmulta.” Sold Wltk ™=h
drnggtata, Dundee St 7 ^ r-’o,,
until nowno^ï^gf °qmiauf«cture 

The manulsclarera ôf it t°^acco.

STAtrttrrM's
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Fifteenth Annual
candidates for OF THE

ONTARIO MLs
Life AtfrHrance (

SCOTCH CATHOLIC SEWS.then no
The Fifteenth Annual m 

Company was held at ita H 
the Town of Waterloo, Ont. 
day, the 8th day of April, li 
attended by a large numbe 
tial and representative me: 
various parti of the Demin 

The Preaident, I. E. Bow 
having taken the chair, on n 
Riddell, Esq., the Secretary 
pany, acted aa secretary of t 
Having read the notice calUn 
al meeting, on motion the 
last annuaTmeeting were ado 

The President then read th 
report.

Gentlemen ;—In p 
our Fifteenth annual 
for the year ending on the 31 
ber, 1884, we are in a positio 
to you that the increase in t 
and amount of new policies i 
verifies the prediction which 
our last report relative to t 
increasing popularity and suo 
Company.

During the past year 1,81 
were issued granting assuranc 
423,200,)'showing an increasi 
the number of policies and i 
the amount assured as oomp 
the previotie year.

At the close of the year tl 
6,086 policies in force, cover: 
ance for 17,835,900.71.

Our income for the year i 
$223,950.37 for premiums, and 
for interest on investments, 
total of 8250,939.68.

Our net assets are $563,900.2 
an increase of $113,819.90, end 
assets are $652,661.76, being ai 
of $118,956.21, during the year, 

Uur policies have been value 
lessor G'heriman, the Superint 
Insurance for the Dominion, 
statement, which will be laid b< 
fixes our liability for 
130.26, based on the legal 
(“Ho Table” and 4j percent. 
We have adopted this basis of 
for our report so as to be unil 
other Canadian Companies, bi 
here to the “Actuaries” Table « 
cent interest in determining 
render values and surplus dial:

The surplus to the credit i 
holders is $47,223.47, which wi 
us to continue our liberal dis 
among the members of our Com;

We continue our comparati’ 
ment of assets showing the stead 
of the Company from its comme: 
in 1870, with the assets of 1884 
Year.
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876

The long trouble between Mr. Sjraan, 
H- F-. and his tenantry, seems now in » 
fair way of betee dosed. At a meeting of 
the Drumeollogher and Broad ford Bren* 
ol the National League, on Mat* 22, ft 
wa, announced that he bad agreed to aub- 
■it to arbitration the matte* in diront» 
between him and th. troaate The meet 
lag nronimoedy adopted a reaolutioa aa- 
P*e*ag pleasmra that he had subscribed to 
the wholesome principle of arbitration, 
“thoigb «t the eleventh boor.” Mr. 
gfnan, no doubt, is wise in bis genera- 
BOB»

Tipperary.

ao more.
•hall* of mv 
bwauiroeng hepAtatr tot. 
throne mere!

The
Near

I row her one tittle whim, and teen no 
tikeheavena tittle whtieaad 
term* aad UehtTO tolls laaor 

brood a little while, end Uma ao 
glane, at mid-

ifiLiters’11!1* « -fc.little of ft Im £Xd & ate6 M Tw7

î!!r" S
pound. “ 1 mekMees com

ity

•eewrwtaedpU.alUU.whim, aad throne
reaenti
stater

i
I row btreua on. tittle whim, and thro no

TherosthMwro Pert-lead .while, and thro ao
°h, établi aw bat once arete, a» one. be-
Through «har.ee or wile, that shape awhile. 
_ and then ao more.
Broth rooa would heal ar grtdSI Thl. 
_ brork oow «d end *>re.
Wooldbei* anew a little while, and then no

On Merck Sid, a National Leaen 
ing of large proportions was held at Kil- 
lenanle. ^rery house in the town wee 
decorated with green bonghs^nd the streets 
were spanned with green streamers, con
taining National mottoes. One streamer, 
which occupied a prominent position, eon- 
tain ed the inscription, “Welcome to Kil- 
lenau’e of the Bameadee,11 which had 
reference to the part taken by the town 
in the revolutionary morement of *48, 

Deblio. vhen tiarricadcs, after the fashion of those
The world at large hitdly appreciate» IWtT n" iprevioluJ/ erectod 10 th«

UL,ï5SÎ,SîkuXi ■:/“ ^oftkU^n nttuLTn,^?

meeting of the BUckrc^k<Town!hi“I1wu hrid^ a^d »j ^ rTd^8’ V*
held, on Wedneâday, March 25th.P The hdd m 1 fi, d 1 fllcrt dbitanci outride the 
meeting waa advertiied ar beitg open to 
ratepayer» ; but the members cf the Board 
were the only ratepayers who attended.
The report and stat-jnent of accounts 
were adopte! and the subsequent pro
ceedings lasted only a couple cl minâtes ; 
but in those few minutes, the Commis
sioner» “retolrel" to display a dig from 
the Town Hall ""ia honor of the visit of 
the Prince and Princess of Wales.” The 
“anaulmon»” twolutions of the Black- 
rock Commimioners are a good criterion 
of all those proposed to be presented to 
Ute "-royal'’ party all over Ireland. No 
doubt, like them, wherever thev have been 
passed, they were carried through, in a 
perfectly “loyal" assemblage, without dis- 
cuasion, "fin a couple cl minute*.”

Kilkenny,
Lord Ormcnie has corns in for three 

thousand a year bv the demiie cf Mr.
Wandesforde, who dk-d rather suddenly.
Lord James Butler mherits the Clare and 
Umerick mutes, worth from fire to six 
thousand a year ; the accumulation of the 
income, daring the insanity of the late 
owner, amounting to between twenty and 
thirty thousand pounds, derolres 
Mrs. Prior Wandesforde.

Foe Rough conditions ol the =l,

SE^iaaS
*nD.IL L°ma Ple«ant Worm

sæs&is.s^r1
Freeman s Wobm Powders dost
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town, ru marked by the neatest enthus
iasm. Contingenta, with tends and ten- 
nerr, attendel from Drangan, Cloneon, 
Fethard, Cashel. MuUinithone, BaUin- 
garry, and Guttnahoe, besides an im
mense concourse from Killenaule and 
district Messrs. Michael Coeack, Michael 
Quirke, and Michael Scanlan, of Drangan, 
who were after undergoing a fortnight's 
imprisonment in Clonmel Jail, for, as 
charged, denouncing land grabbing, were 
accorded an enthusiastic meeting. A 
Government reporter took notes of the 
speeches. The Rev. John J. Derme, C. C., 
Killenaule occupied the chair.

Amtrtm.
At the Antrim Assize», on Tuesday, 

Much 24th, in the case of William Orr, 
who had been indicted with firing at the 
Nationalist procession in that town, on 
Jnne 18th, 1SS4, the jury acquitted the 
prisoner, and added the following rider to 
the verdict:—“We feel it our duty to 
add,—in coming unanimously to this "deci
sion, after carefuBy weighing the evi
dence,—that we extremely regret that 
such like demonstrations "shcall

itC«ft PCC
orcat»

reserve

For forthe or, or any

MÊmSm
M,vrau^!!Qm^XU6i4'p.8?i!Board and tuition per snnum, «iSf 
f“ R?o" KÏ$Sllr* *PP:>' 10 '',UTUta 8U-

Astels.
$ 6,216 

7,830 
12,246 
23,142 
33,721 
53,681

-----  81,105 1883
And for 1884, $652,662.
Yon will be called upon to el 

Directors in place of C. M. Taylc 
Melvin, James Hope and Rober 
whose term of office has expir 
who ere all eligible for re-electioi 

On behall of the Board.

Year.
1877
1878
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SiMëFraneh^En^n,

i?TS,"1ss»s: Jssssr^Si I
TTRSULINfi ACADEMY. C'n.ti-

ffiSS6ffiÈSïB@g1-5S«s
BDcrvsL °f healing has been Introduced with

ïthïïsro vt“:

•*! annam- Paid semi- aavM«. $l«k Music, Drawing 
Scr nMfi1» 0*' fo™ ertra charges. For !nr- 
ther particulars addrroa. Mother Scrzsioa
A SSÜMPTION CXJLLEGE, Sand-

A..7.'5.wl_°.aI—Tb» Bludle. embrace lh« 
n Commercial Conraea. Terms 

ordlnary expenses), Canada 
15r annum For full partlcn- 

to Bsr. Dzzis O-CONKOB. Presl-

. _ occur,
as they prevent the harmony of feeling 
that ought always prevail in the 

r,rl,w - munity at large." The jiry did not
W. a.s.,, , . . I make any reference to the savage attacks

.m -Much —x, the foundation stone of! that are invariably made on all the Xa- 
“-6 new volleglate Church of St. Patrick’s ; tional demonstrations, no natter in what 
CoLeg^ Cxrbw, was laid by the Most ' district of the county they nay be held, 
her. Dr. Wa^he, Bishop of the diocese. H was enough for them that such attacks 
lue proceedings were strictly private, none were anti Iruh.—and pro-English,—even 
bang present except the professors and though they themselves suffer, for the 
students of the college- The church his timeaeing. Dr. Boyd applied to have
oeœ designed by "" i.li»m Hague, Esq., I the other charge against ‘tie prisoner_
architect, pie style is Romanesque, and,1 that for net—postponed until next 
w-en comp.eted, in accordance with the assizes ; but this was refused. This throws 
p.ans. it wtd be a gem of arohiieeture. his case into the Court of Queen’s Bench,

which, on the application of his counsel.’ 
cun order his discharge, on nominal teil ; 

was held st Tnl5.mn~ „„ vr ,™e*'ui6 *=d the result will be that he will walk

ss?H rnr" 1 -*• »•ulurpbT, In the courre of an elo
quent ani effective speech, the reverend n
chairman referred, in eulogistic terms, to n Uerrj"'
the benefits to be reap*! from the proper During the oiscussion on a motion at
organization of the national forces -coder Derry Ynion Board, to present an 
the auspice» of the League- A number of i “dres< “> the Prince of Wale», Mr. 
officers, including a president rod com • Luc mas O Hanlon suggested a somewhat 
mittee, were appointed to carrv on the °°xe^ oourae. “rhe beet pdace,” he said, 
business of the local branch vigorouiiv. 10 oddrees hu Royal Highness is in the 

nu«— workhouse. There he could reeiiie the
... ,.'7*™re? , grievance» of Ireland,—people wüling to

jut msh o oituary coiamn, this week, work who can get no work to do: soldiers, 
records the lamented death of the Rev. to the number of fifteen, consigned to a 
Joseph t arteii, CC, Monasterevan, which pauper s home, who had shed their blood 
took tiace oa Tueolay evening. March ' for "their country;’ and girls, ahnost full 
—J, after a bncf Lin ess, of typhoid fever, grown, who had been brought up there 
> atherFanell commence! his ecdeeiasticai under very evh infiuence. Thev could 
sturnes! in Carlzw College, rod was thence inform him that the wahs of the house 
promoted to Msynooth. At the cio* of. had been filled with paupers through 
^tstinguishti. areer in Miynooth. he was the evil effects of "Castle’ government 
appointed to the Chair of Rhetoric in Car- They should thus exhibit the dark as 

v” s'***" ■ ^l61 * *ort time he was well as the bright side of the picture, 
obliges to retire from tne cqdege through and explain that Ireland had
-AA iiC&iul, àiaù c*ia’l*|

He hsd th« gift of ci

1879
1880upon com- 1881
1882

many

ISAAC E. bowma:
Preei

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL STATES 
NET ASSETS,

December 31et, 1883.
Lees lots on Real Estate 
Less cancelled 

lapsed policies, . . .
Lese Ledger balances 

off. ....

Klmg s COEltr.
A very infiaentiil National $<

$ 015.20 

3,I68.i8 

794.92

Liens on

get eighteen months, 
—with hard labor.—without a trial. written

*Premlnm«.OM.E . , $05,708.69 

Less Re-a88urance. . 1,819.32

—. , . 8223,960.37
Interest, . . . $ 20,989.31 $2

*!«.: Ln'ndon. EgjÏÏîfiïl (Iff b£ï£ 
emee, 67 St. James .t., MonUe!l, p "4 B

CONSUICPTIO* CURED.
86ipiilllSB

of offleere, director»' fees, advertlsln
ofliMAUdfl.'leav’îng a^aUtuee1 of*net
amounting to $563,9 0.25.
Comprising the following Investmen 

unlclpal Debentures, 
iace Value, $111.745.41

Municipal Debentures,
Cost, . . . $114,000.47

Mortgages, Cost, . . 317,439.63
Loaus on Policies ln
J-p! on PCtc.es ,n '58'617"82

Bins Receivable," .' ; £M-ajoo 
f'81kto

Mo Is on»' Bank Deposit 
Receipts, . . .

Molsons’ Bank, Current 
Account, $3,831 51

Less Cheques Outstand
ing, $3,642.10

Cash

'ss-lr

______jtrotcsstcnai,
mSCTROPATHIC INSTITUTE

H?|t"enfz Phretel1.1^8' Kleclropaihlc snj

T™ J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, SO-
T' • Bettor, etc.

-_____Offloe-Cartlnr'. Bloct, Lonuzn.

F)R- WOODRUFF. Oi’flCE— 
Æft oaS.'* ATer°*' * ,ew dxzt ^i/'

M

5,246.55

26.000.00Tl c. McCann, solicitor, etc.,
cmrea?e*tate?a* ®Lreet week Money to loan

Xi 'DONALD & DAVIS. Surgeon

•yA Dentists, Office : — Dunda* street, 3 
doorseist of Richmond

Balance, $179.41 
. - . 915.81

- $56street, London, Ont, ADDITIONAL ASSETS,
Short date Notes secured
Ætt'do'? S6in $2°'117"22 
WerïtohaYr^eariyrod V75"10

quarterly premiums on 
e* Isting Policies, due 

S» 6 and 9 months.
(These three Items are ln- 
^ded in the Reserve 
Liability.)

Interest due,
Interest accrued .
Market Value of Deben- 

tures over cost

meetings.
T1USH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

tA- regular monthîymeetine of the Irish
e?>1 wSociety will be held on Friday 

. at their rooms, Masonic 
at AH members are requestedtc be present. C. a. Sippi, Pre-sident. 32,873.17

nATHOLIV MUTUAL BENEFIT

Association, will be held on the first 
of every month, st toe 

° ^ o’clock. In our rooms. Castle Hsll. 
*5?®*» Richmond 8t. Members are 

wqueeted to attend punctually. M- Hart- 
max. Pres., Jar. Cokcorkn. Rec. Sec.

. 5,885.93 
22,760.04

• 2,750.00
$88

Total Assets . . 
LIABILITIES.

10 percent. Collection Fee 
on short date notes, de
ferred and overdue Pre
miums. . . $

Premiums paid in ad
vance.

Claims under 8 policies
rj=e^lp"ag,dc,!mplell?n'

Reserve required, as cal- 
cnlated on the Hm.
tnatb.».Btny*tg;rieent"

$052:he
P A N A DI AN HOMŒOP ATHIC

it, .Oooda sent to anv part of Canada,EEi“ -ow^pn^Cr^ndè^:

Cert. 6,800.31

6,301.48

6,000.00al-
western hotels

"Farmers will consult 
«opFfo?;,o5V^T^5^v.^;.d.°bu« 
Arfà #,PAz^5.lKi,rm

anoe Department,“‘"sss,130,26

Henry f. j. Jackson i 
Waterloo, March 13,188s!DLLY

thl o® Pre.8ident 8,60 read the repo 
‘“^Superintendent of Insurance, aa

$605,
$47,

CONSUMPTION,
<* ^1UT* r,Tnr'dT f'f nh<»r« by U»

V , v" ** C* WtNTVl MO"t Mid Pf l.'DK •'*£ „"5

XR.yAT,SK tri aèTetiffrrer G'/v®#r.o.Hd-pri$jh pk. r. a. &LOci'M.m rorigty* •

fjtSBsx as-Sa»
abtipursesrii®

*-ll * CO.

Ottawa, March 25,18: 
Wm. HENDRY, Esq.,

of :rThe î0ll°wmg ia the re
n, -P1 !x valuatton of your policies ai 
•Slat December 1884, on the Ha Ti
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